
BRYAN SILVER'S HOPE.

Big Populist Urges His Party
to Endorse Him.

CHICAGO PLATFORM SUITABLE.

.rcrrtar? Turner, of Ilia Io.ullt Na-

tional 3oiuuittee. Thinks Populists
Xhould tanI On It Uryan'a lCrcmd

All Kight What They Must Iteritle.

Washington--, Jnly 15. J. H. Turner,
who for the last four years, has been
wnretary of the natioual committee of
the party, in a signed state-
ment, urges Populists to support Mr.
Bryan for president. He writes :

"The rvult of the late national Dem-

ocratic convention at Chicago is un-

doubtedly the triumph of the Populist
A large portion of the voters of the
Populist party in the south and west
were originally Democrats and left the
old party because it was dominated in
every national convention by the east-
ern Democrats, who represented Wall
street and the monopolists of New York
and New Euglaud. It Ufaiiie quite ap-

parent to every thinking man that as
long as New York was allowed to make
the platform ond name the candidate of
the Democratic party that the great
plain e would hav no show and
that their rights aud wishes would al
ways le ignored.

"Believing this, then thinking men
among the rank and file determined to
quit the old party and organize a new
luirty. Hence the existence of the Pop
nlist party. The Democrat ie party at
Chicago simply purged itself, reorgan
ized itself came out for true Democracy
and to all intents and purposes substi-
tuted the Populist platform for the old
platform that the party has lieen using
for years, aud which were dictated and
foisted upon the people by the gold
bugs of the east. JVIr. Bryan, the nom-
inee of that convention, is a man who
fits the platform. I have personally
watched his course for a nninlxT of
rears, and know that his everv impulse
has been against the oppressors of the
people and in behalf of the great
masses. For years he has acted with
the Populists of his own state.

It cannot be successfully denied
that the nrincinles advocated by the
Populist party have captured the Demo
cratic party, aud have driven out of its
ranks that element which has always
been opposed to true Democracy, and
which, from the beginning, has leeii
affiliated with the Republican party.
All Populists in these United States
should rejoice that their principles have
taken such hold upon the American peo
ple that one of the great popular parties
or the nation tiao been compeuen to ad-
vocate these principles and nominate a
ticket pledged to carry them into exe-
cution.

The truth of it is that the ouly point
the Populists now have to decide is
whether or not they will take Mr.
Bryan, whom every gold bug in the
country has denounced as a Populist,
for our next president of the United
States, or whether they will take Mr.
McKinley, who represents everything
that the Populists have denounced and
just the opposite of everything that
they have advocated since they have
been a party."

Mr. Turner said that McKinley ' elec
tion would undoubtedly bnwr on a
bloody revolution In the near future.

POPULISTS AND SILVERITES.

Both Catherine t'r Their Convention.
Kit her Itryan or Teller.

bT. Loos. July lo. Prominent men
are arriving here for the two eonven
tions of the Populists aud National
Silver party July 22.

As the Populists begin to gather it is
evident that there will be two proposi
tions made which will form the chief
contention of the convention.

One is that the Populists shall aban
don any idea of a separate and distinct
national ticket and endorse outright the
candidates aud the platform of the
Chicago convention.

This proposition will be supported by
the friends of dilator Henry M. 1 eller.
nearly all the Populist memlers of th
United States senate and the People'
party leaders in many of the western
states.

The west, the southwest and the
northwest are nearly solid for proposi
tions to inr.orse Mr. Bryan and put up
no other ticket.

From the south come delegates and
People's party leaders who are not dele
gates to the convention urging another
proposition to put up a presidentia
ticket, adopt a platform, run nresiden
tial electors in all the states where the
Populist party has an organization and
then, when the time comes to cast th
vote in the electoral college, let the Pop
ulists and Democrats combine on the
strongest man. whether that b Bryan
or the Populist nominee.

Vigorous bjection is urged against
this on the ground that it would lw
dangerous to the common cause of free
silver. It would divide the strength of
its adherents, and in some of the clow
states when one or the other holds the
balance of ower. a division of their
strength might give the state to Mc
Kin ley.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTION.

Statistic Furnished by Expert Wesks
For Geological Survey.

Washington, July 15. The total pro-
duction of crude petroleum in the
United States in 1895 was 62,9S3,52fi
barrels, valued at 157,591, 279, against
49,344,516 barrels in the previous year,
valued at $35,522,095. These statistics
re compiled for the geological survey

by Expert Joseph D. Weeks. All im-
portant producing districts shared in
the increase, except West Virginia and
New York, which showed slight de-
creases.

Since the beginning of operations in
Titusville, Pa., in lbo9, the enormous
total of 709.713.40:1 barrels of crude
petroleum have been produced in the
country, of which 516.657.2fiO barrels
represent the product of the Pennsyl-
vania and New York oil fields.

The stocks in the appalachian oil
field at the close of last year were
6,344, barrels, a decrease from 6,4!,-fc-SO- .

the stock on hand at the close of
the preceding year. The features of
the year were the stock decrease, the
increase of production in Ohio. Indiana
and California, nse in prices and ex-
tension southward of the profitable
producing districts in the appalachian
range.

An Attempt to Kill Kxetau
Sas Francisco, July 15. An attempt

has been made to kill Carlos Ezeta,
of San Salvador. As Ezeta

was sitting at lunch in the diningroora
of his hotel Pedro Jimnes, a Savador-ean- .

walked up to the table at which
Kzeta and a party of friends were
seated and spat in the face of the

Ezeta sprang at Jimiieit.
who drew a pistol ana pulled the trig-
ger. The weapon did not discharge.

LI Invited to Knglaad.
London, July 15. Lord Salisbury, ou

behalf of the queen, has invited Li
Hung Chang, who is now in Paris, to
visit England at the nation's expense.
Li Hung Chang has accepted this invi-
tation and will stay in England for a
rnonth from Aug. 3. He will be lodged
in a mansion, probably on Carlton
House terrace.

Senator Hill at WkiUr'.
New York. July 15. Senator David

B. Hill has arrived in the city this even-in- g

in company with Major Hinckley,
chairman of the state Democratic tom-mitte- e.

Senator Hill went lo the home
of W. O. Whitney where be passed thepight, . .

BRYAN'S NEIGHBORS CELEBRATE.

The Candidate Father a Very Uevout
and Vpright Citizen.

SiLEM, Ills.. July 15. The citizens of
Salem are holdiug a demonstration to-d- aj

inhosorof Candidate Bryan. By
prnclaraaton of the mayor, which ui
the head contained a picture of Bryan,
every tree ou every street aud iu cvtiy
yard is whitewashed and buildings dec-
orated.

The candidate and children have been
photographed with the old Bryan ici-atne- e.

Judge Bryau. the candidate's father.
appears to have been u vijioions old fel-

low ami in many ways rat her - centric.
Accoidins to Colonel Thomas E. Mer- -

ritt. who is a brother of General Wes
ley Mcrritt of the United States army.
Judge Bryan was dangerously ill shortly
after reaching Illinois and at tn .t time
made a vow that if the Lou. would
(.are his life, he would how his head in
prayer aim thanksgiving to nun tnrce
tunes a day as long as he lived and the
judge kept his word. Said Colonel
Alerritt:

"J have seen him many and many a
time when a case in court was iK-in-

argued before him take out hisftatch
at noon, stop the proceedings, get down
on his kuees lefore the bench and ofier
up the prayer in silence. It became so
common that we never thought any
thing of it, but it used to cause some
comment among strangers when they
would happen to be in the courtroom

The judge was twice a member of the
Illinois senate and once a member of
the state constitutional convention He
was twice nominated for congress and
could have been el-te- but he would
not- allow the use. of a single cent, for
campaign expenses. Candidate Bryan
is a memberof the. IVesbyterian church.

For some reason the ovation that was
to have been given to William J. Bryan
at Cen trail a last, night was almost a
failure. Scarcely :!K all told
were at the station when the train War
ing Mr. Bryan and his wife pulled in.
To make matters worse the place se
lected for Mr. Bryan to meet, the crowd
was at the City park, which had al
ready lieen engaged by William K.
Mann, a Republican candidate for the
United States senate from this stale
On this account Mr. Bryan and his
friends had to vacate liefore 8 o'clock.

When the train arrived Mr. and Mrs.
Bryau wens hurried through the crowd
to a carriage in waiting. Captain S. L
Dwyght met them and took them to his
home. Mrs. Dwyght is a cousin of Mr
Bryan. At the home of Captain
Dwght there was an informal reception
to the ladies of Centralia. who were
presented to the nominee and his wife.

The visiting party was then taken to
the city park. Preceding the carriage
in which Mr. and Mrs. Bryan nxle was
a brass band, anil following weie sev
eral hundreds of cifizmia on foot, which
increased to aliont l.tMMI when the park
was reached.

Mr. Rrvan made a sneech which wa- -
well received He ami his wife then
took a train for Salem.

HARRITY IS INDIGNANT.

Mixnot1 In Newspapers Could IIav
Had Vice President ial Nominal ion.

Priii.ADF.t-PHiA- . July 15. William F
Harrity has returned from Chicago
Mr. Harrity made the following slate
ment :

"Since my return to Philadelphia my
attention has been called to a report sent
out from Chicaco during convention
week to the effect that I declared thai

1 am a Democrat, and after that 1 am
a sound money man.'

"There, is no foundation whatever for
such a statement. It is a pure inveu
tion. and the editorials based on it,
which appeared in some of the Phi la
delphia, Boston and New York news
papers, are both uniust and unwar-
ranted

"I am a Democrat and a sonnd money
man. too," continued Mr. Harrity, "not
afterward, but at the same time And
I shall do nothing whatever during the
coming campaign that can possibly

as a surrender of my con vie
tions upon the currency question oi
upon any other vital question."

A Chicago special says : It is authori-
tatively stated that prominent free sil
ver leaders declared some of them to
Mr. Harrity himself that if he were
willing to stand upon the platform
adopted he would receive their suppoi
for the vice presidency and lc nomi
nated. Mr. Harrity promptly advised
them that it would not be safe for them
to Dominate him

STILL FOR M'KINLEY.

Ths Major Receives a From Some
Nebraska Itrpitlilirans.

Canton. O.. July 15. Major McKin
ley is in receipt this morning of the
following message .from one of the
strongest Republican organizations in
Nebraska. His mail. too. contains
many similar greetings from prominent
men in all sections of the state :

"The Yonng Men's Republican club of
Lincoln. stmiiBcr in memliership and
influence than evpr licfore during it
nine years of existence, in meeting as
sembled, again sends greeting to Will
iam McKinley of Ohio and assures him
that in the coming contest the fact that
our fellow townsman. Willam J. Bryan
ia the Democratic nominee will only
make our organization more enthnsias
tic and determined than ever. This
county will cast an immense majority
for McKinley. We have been in battle
array in this state against Populism
until fighting vacaries such as the Chi
cago platform have become an acrns
tomed thing.

"Situated as we are in the disputed
territory, we" welcome the conflict and
are firm in our conviction that victory
will not- come to Mr. Bryan in citho
this nation, state or county."

Another Day to Ce lab rate.
Washington, July 15. An appeal

for the observance of a Bird day in the
schools throughout the country has been
made by the agricultural department.
The object is to devote the day. to be 6et
apart once a year, or to In; combined
with Arbor day, to instruction in the
value of onr native birds and the means
of protecting them from wanton de-
struction.

Arrnsed of Horning Hit Place,.
Lima. ., July 15 John Bice, for a

numter of years engaged in niannfact
nnng shoes in this city, has lieen ar-
rested on the charge of setting fire to
his establishment. The affidavit was
filed by the Connecticut Insurance com-
pany. The fire occurred over a year
ago. Bice is under awaiting a
preliminary hearing.

Three Successful K peri it Ion.
Nw York. July 15 Dr. Joaquin

de Castillo, sub-delega- te of the Cnluu
legation in this country and the second
in charge of the Cuban junta, has at-riv-

in this city after having success-
fully landed three filibustering expedi-
tions on the island of Cuba-Spaniar-

Assaulting Women.
Key West. July 15. The Spaniards

continue to commit atrocities on
women, according to Cuban

advices received here. The roost shock-
ing stories come from Manzanilla, neur
which a Spanish column under Oreyan
is operating.

Killed In a Runaway.
New York. July 15. Arthur E.

Chandler, track superintendent of the
Atlantic coast electric railway, and
James Sweeny, a laliorer, have been
thrown in front of a trolley car at Long
Branch, by a spirited team of horsed
aud killed.

Buildings Collapse) In Boston.
Boston, July 15. By the collapse of

wooden buildings at the north end an
unknown Italian laborer was killed and
John Laverone, a boy, had
his right leg broken in three places,
which will necessitate its amputrMion.

FADUE'S CLOSE CALL

French People Happy Over His
Escape From Death,

W0ULI1KE MIOT IWICr.

The Crowd Weired Hiii; Hrfor He Conld

Kit, .train al - Ike Pi- - ill Tl.

Otticers Prevented a L)mUii,s- -I
elar.il He .M.atit No Harm.

v.ms lr.lv 15 The new s of thfc at
tempt upon the life of President
i.r art with great rapidity an.oi.g the

crowds ot people who wtre celebratii--

the national fete day and t reateti an im-

mense sensation The president, after
the. exciting incident, was evtrywherf
received with cheers, the. tak-

ing that means of expressing tnen giat
ifn at ion at his escape, from a violent
death.

As President Faure, seated in at. open
carriage and accompanied by M Mi line,
the premier, and Mm Boisdellie and
Ti.i.Tii.cr nr.irf-are- niton' I he review
ground at Long Champs, a we.ll-dies.-e-

n.an, apparently alxmt 40 years ot age,
who hud been h ailing " against a H ee.
took deliberate aim and tired twice iu

PRESIDENT FAIT.H.

nuiok succession with a revolver at the
nresident. The man had not time to
fire nfain before the. crowd closed in
nnon him and seizhd him, and, but for
the. intervention of the police, the
wnnldtie assassin would probably hav
trf-e- lynched

The name, of the mist reant is given
as Francois It appears that some time
no in order to draw attention to
supposed grievance, which he had borne.
he fired a revolver in the hall or in
chaml-c-- r of deputies. Francois declares
that he had no desire to harm President
Fanre. but that the sole purpose of hi
act was to secure a hearing by the presi
dent of his grievances

The Tcmaininc cartridges in the. re- -

volvrr were, blank and Francois said
that the ones he shot were also blank
cartridges.

SE WALL NOT ALARMED

ii Thinks Bryan's Klonnrnre Will Win
the fiolil Men.

Syraitsk, Jnly 15. Arthur Sewall
tf Maine, the Democratic nominee for
vice president, has passed through Syra
rnse. He was asked : "What do yon
think of the action of Dcmncrntic
papers in the east tolting the recently
adopted platform V"

"Oh." said Mr. S p.vall. 'they will all
come back into tin. fold. In the. west
the reoilc are all oi.thnsiastie over the
ticket. Mr. Bryan is a very strong man
When he comes east he will endeavor
to control the iiolrt men. 1 have no
doubt tiiat w hen he presents his views
clearly liefore the people in the east that
they will lie won over to his side, The
convention was exciting."

Knilravnrctk on W!

Washington, Jnly 15. The wheel-
men of Washington last night partici
pated in an immense parade in honor of
the visiting Christian fc.ndeavr.rcrs
riders. Several thousand bicyclists,
many wearing fantastic costumes and
liearing lanterns and illuminated float s
were an hour aud In minutes in passing
a given point.

Two Vesel Wrecked
Watertown, N. Y., .Tnlv 15 The

steam barge Ramoa from Buffalo, load
cd with grain, has struck a if k at Ihe
narrows near Brockville. Canada, in th
St Iawrence river, and sank in 15 feet
of water. The crew was rescued by tin
steamer Kmpire State. The sc.hoone
Celtic also struck the lock and is leak
ing badly.

An I'ltitnatmn to Weylcr.
Tampa. Fla., .Inly 15 Private, nd

vices trom Culm state that the mer
chants of Havana have, rcfnsr.d to ;c
ecpt the last issue, of paper mone
They also threaten that if in t wr. month:
General Weyler makes no pi ogres n.
suppressing the revolution they will
leave the island.

Wpjrlpr'n Ijt-- t Ouliacc.
Madrid, July 15. Advices fiom Ha

vana say that The Gazette today pnH
lishes a decree to the effect that atln
Aug. 15 foreigners who are not in- -

scritx'd in the registry hook cauiiot
plead their nationality in defense if
they are arrested as.rebc.ls

STATE HAPPENINGS.

George Schaffer died in the lockup at
ccoiiuaie irom excessive drinking,

t i - . - . . . ..kiiu.b imiin rtii irom the roof of a
bouse at Coal Center and wa fatally

r t , - -

ui. rteiMnger oi uniontown tired a
ballet into his brain with suicidal
intent.

A posse of citizens from Dunbar
lought a battle with two negro despera
u", wno escaped.

Three thousand seven hundred quarts
of cherries were picued on the farm of
Jsamuel b lscus, in Indiana county.

lieorge Beadle, aced . son of V. T
Eeadle of Canonsburg, was drowned in
vuaniers creek, at lindgeville.

A ear rornstown the 1H months-ol- d
child of Mrs. John Hentz was killed by
a limb of an apple tree falling on its
trail.

Ex-Cit- y Solicitor Ambrose, who fled
from Altoona, has Wen heard of inAustralia. He wants money to pay hisway back home.

Mrs. George Blair, wife of a hankerat Tyrone, was awakened by thieves inher room and attacked them. They weredriven off. but Mrs. Blair was painfully
hurt.

Coiurressman Huff lias received wordfrom Washington that his application
for one I.t inch mortar and four

cannons for the G. A. R. post ofGreensburg, has been granted, and thatthe guns will be shipped on receipt oforder.
The Pennsylvania department of agri-

culture reports that it has more troublewith adulterations of vinegar than ofany other article at present. Of 23
6amples of cider vinegar just sent in
from the soft coal regions 23 are notpure.

John Thnrston of Cogan Valley, neatWilliamsport, has lost during the past
week two cows, one heifer and seven
sheep. Their death is traced to poison
lieing placed where they had access to
it. and found to be pans greeu mixedwith salt.

Governor Hastings reappointed Dr
James A. Dale of York and G. P. Cor
win of Allegheny, members of tbstate fish commi.ion. and S. EdwinMegargee, Philadelphia, a trustee ofthe Home for Training in Speech ofDeaf Chiltlieu. -- - mf

CHICAGO LIKELY TO GET IT.

ttepublican aec.ntive Committer Consll-- .

ering t. Headquarters place.

Cleveland. July 15. --The national
Republican executive committee is
meeting here, today and the most im-

portant business to mi transacted is the
selection of a rity where the national
headquarters will l U aled It is rc.ii-- e

rally Ix lievecl here that New Yoik is
practically out of the ra e and that Chi-
cago will be decided njioii. It is under-htoo- d

that Chairman Haim personally
favors Cleveland, but the general senti-
ment among the members if the com-

mittee is for Chicago.
Hon. 11 O. Payne of Wisconsin,

memlicr of the executive committee, in
an interview said: "I am opposed to
New York as headquarters occanse ii
would mean disaster for Mcn.ni ley.
The battleground will no in tne wesi.
I f:ivor Chicaeo for national headquar
ters wirti Cleveland as second choice.

GAS ADDICKS CONVENTION

endorses the fit. louls Convention, but
Uenonncea Ctedentials C ntnmlllea.

rvn-KR- . Del.. July 15. The Addicks
he. Krrtnblican edeleeales

have met in. convention and" the" candi-

dacies of John H. Hoffecker of Smyrna
rnrmininrnii(l Jonathans. Willis oi
Milford for congress were indorsed.

It is expected tnal tne regular, or
Higgins convention at Georgetown next
Thursday will endorse the nomination
of Mr. Hoffecker for governor. The
ni..tf-- m alonted reaffirm the Drineiples
of the Republican party and endorses
the St. Louis convention. Lut denounces
the Republican national committee ou
credentials lor its rejeciiou oi Auuitk,

Unhurt Taking a Vacation.
Pi.ATTSFmto. N. Y.. .Inly 15 Garret

A Hobart, the Republican nominee loi
vice president will spend four wer-k- at
Hotel Champlain w ne.n seen no sam
that he- - needed rest for the campaign
and would not talk on matters or a
political nature.

Petligrew Iteromo n Popnltst.
Hi hon-- S D.. July 15. The Populist

ctiie ennveii tion is in session here. The
bolting sll'-e- r Republicans met and
recommended that, the t'opulisls en
dorse Bryan for president, which is now
onder discussion. Senator Pettigrew
now annonnces he is a Populist.

Some K.ndorslna Hryan.

Little Rock. Ark.. July 15 The
Populist state convention is in session
here. There is a strong sentiment in
favor of endorsing Bryan, but- on the
other hand there are some who say that
an endorsement would intend to dm
rupt the Populist party.

Three White Men Lynched.
AnnvoRR. I. T.. July 15. Noah Mc--

Gill. sheriff of Tishomins county.Chir k- -

asaw nation, reports that inree strange
white men have. Keen lontui nanguig to
a limb near rieegan tmst-nrnm- . a lew
miles from fishomiiig It is generally
lelieved thrtf. they were horseihicves.
and were fo owed and captured by a
party of Texans.

Monnmrnt to Pilgrim FslCiers.
Provincetown, Mass., July 15. A

memorial of granite and bronze, erected
here in commemoration of the signing
of the const ution for the government
of the new colony by the Pilgrim fath
ers. has bee unveiled with appropriate
ceremonies here.

Knilcurorrrl Vialt Ml. Vernnn.
Washington, July 15. A large num

ber of the Christian Endeavor delegates
yet remaining in the city visited the
loinb of Washington at Mount Ver-- .

non. where the feature was the plant-
ing of a peace oak. The exercises were
very simple but entirely appropriate.

Li Huns Chanr In I'arla.
Paris. July 15. Li Hung Chang, the

Chinese statesman aud diplomat, has
been given a state reception, with mili
tary honors, here. President faure,
members of the ministry and other dis-
tinguished personages met the famous
representative of the Chinese km pi re.

I.nt her Whiting Mason Iead.
Buckfield, Me., July 15. Luther

Whiting Mason has died here. Mr.
Mason was famous the world over as
the author of the chart system of teach-
ing music in the public schools.

Drowned Daring a Storm.
Mobile. July 15. A report has

reached here of the drowning of Cap-
tain Howard of this city and Percy
Bailey, formerly of Mobile, during the
recent storm on the Florida coat.

All lor Itryan.
T)es Moist-S- , July 15. The silverites

of the state 'iave met in convention at
Flynn's hi I. Thirty-fiv- e delegates
were selecte. to the St. Louis con veil
tion as biuietallists. "They are all for
Bryan.

THE MARKETS.

Pitifcnmn. Jnly 14.

WHEAT-N- o. I red. nl(fl,2o. No. a tad. 01

sic: sjirinu wheat. Mtanitn
itinN-- No 3 yellow ear. No

NbelUxi. .tia.Cn-- . hiith mixed slxsllad. &Za
ttl'c.: mixed ar. Hxq-il- a .

OATS--No I white. 23323c; No 3 do. 21 Tt

V: extra No H w hite. 2oV,ilo; light mld
Httfile- -

HAY No. 1 timothy. U 503.1100; No 1

timothy. 1?.V 12.75; mixed clover. tloOOfe
1 1 (Mi. packing, t 5(K?7 00. No 1 feeding prat
ne. H0H50; wagon bay, 17 OuitlS for
timothy

Bl.TTKK KItrin creamery. l?('41&o: Ohio.
faney creamery. lg.toc; fancy country, roll
1041 )e. ; low crude and cooking. Ti4s

CHF.KSE Faney New York, fall eream. 8
8Wc; New York flats, cream. 8'4; new Ohtoa.
3T!4r.; WioHin Swl, In tnb. KtUVjo

nmiMirpi-r- . e,'an; onto stwlsa. In luM. iSo.
Sw-ts- . In hqnirn block. 13c

FiJCiS strictly frenh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in cat-en- . Il!(tl2c. aecondA. Dfcloc

POiriVrKY llvacluc.keoa.75a.Si" per
pair: live chit ken, mnail. 5.Vttn5c: pring
chickens, ifcr.atiue pt-.- r pair. drettMid chicken
li:c per pound, drevsed npnng cbickeoa. ii
i2fco

PlITSBPRO. JnlT 14.

CATTLE Receipts fair on Moi day. about
W car on sale: qnality only fair: market
lair ; prices nnchansed today ; receipts llRlit
market gteady Ve quote prices as follows
Prima. 4 H.V4 40: cood. 4 tStft 25; tidy. U (

it HI. irnod l.ntekers. fHKk.a4.lU: I air. t3 .VxA
SHI; common. t:iHn:tao. roneh fat. 3.0.&
a Si. hnll.H. stags and rows, fc 0ir,3a0: heifers.
Idkiitmi; Ik.logna cows, per head. Vi -

IVUi. fresh cows and springers. fl.S.UOd 40 00
llOUS-Recei- pts light on Monday, ahont 15

ears for sale, market opened active and prices
a shade higher, hat cloned weak; today's
mn ts light: market active at nnchanged
prices. We quote: Prime light, fci 7tK4,:i 75
best medium. heavy hogs. a MK

SMI. ronghs. tiuUaaoO
SHF.EP AND LAMBS Supply lighten Hon

dsy. Wears on sale; market firm on sheep
and i In lower on lambs; today's re
ceipts 4 cars: sheep S to 10 cents higher, and
lambs H to '4 higher; all sold. We quote
Prin,4.10 t44u: good. fair. 13 4i
It 75; common. S2.5XCa.00: colls. tl lOcSoo,
choice) yearling. 43754 ; common to good
yearlings. i.43 AO: choice lambs. 15 0J o S 60
common to good lambs, ti754.50; veal calves.
to UUa6.5: heavy and thin calves. S2.UOSOu

Cincinnati. Jnly 14.
HOGS-Mar- ket steady at iBJi.35i

setpto. 1.400 head ; shipments. 1.300 head.
CATTLE Market steady at S2.2r34.10. Re--

ceipts. 300 head ; shipments. 200 bead.
SHKKK AND LAMBS Market for sheep

steady at l.aO$4.00. Roceipts. A.6J0 head : ship
ments. 3,:W0 bead. Lamba Market steady at

New York. July 14.
WHEAT-Si- xit market firm; No.2red.C4c:

No. 1 hard, 67; 4c.
CORN Spot market Arm: No. 2. 83o.
OATS Spot market firmer: No. 8. 21 yto.'
CATTLE No trading. Enropan cables

qnote American steers at 7!bbVbC dresstid
weight; refrigerator beat. 5! 6' c

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheep
quiet and steady; sheep, 00ia4i0; lambs,
common to choice. S4.25 4S 30.

iiOOS Market weak a ta.s03Xfla

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms are Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the Elec
trical aDd Medical Department ot
the Hale SanatitianVHot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MOUNTAIH HODiE,

EBENSBURG, PENNA.,
ON

Monday, July 27,1890.

lR. Met I. F.I.I. X hss been connected with
Ibe h'plials lo the countrv. and has no
superior in dlatcooslnc and trellng diseases and
delormillrs He will al.e tor any ease that
he cannot tell Ibe disease and where located In
tire tninate. He will return to Ehensburg
every loar weeks daring Ibe coining year.

Treatf all curabie Medleil ami Surgical His
. Acute and Chronic Catarrh. ItiAeanea of

the r.ye rjr. Moss. Thrt.at and Lntn. Hyupep- -
sta. tfriKDt a iiisease. inaoeies. Kidney. Liver.
Hladder. t'bronic Kemale and Sexual Ihseases.

Epilepsy and Fits Cared.
A Psaillvetiaarasirelo

Yom Mn an! M;4ffle-Aie- i Men

Sufferina Irom Spermatorrhea and lmiiotency as
the result ol sell-sbn- se In youth or ex-- e In tns- -

tnre years, and other caure-- t producing some at
re leu wiog enect: tuiistiuDS. blotcher. de

bility, nervousness, ittzzlneis. cunlurlon ol Ideas.
a vera Ion lo society. drfesMve memory and sexual
exhaustion, wbicli uuois tbe victim lor business
r ma'rte. are permanently cured by Keuiedier

uih lojerious.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
SyLhtllis and ecm plica tion. as sore throat.

tailing ou; of the hair. ,aiu In tne bones, amn
ions, etc . are pericuy eradicated withoutmercury or other Injurious drugs.
Oonnorrnea Oleei. stricture, and all urinary

md Kidney roubles are sieelily cured by treat
ment that never tailed. He unilertakea do in- -

ease, but cures thousands given up to
die. itemeuioer tne aa'e ami eouae eany . as Dl
rooms are always crowded wherever he stops.

BTATB BOlRD OP SIDIl'lL KX Alt IS BBS.. I
HrrraLo. N. Y., Mov. at. ll.From what 1 know ol Ir. 1. A. MC'lellaa. I

am certain that be Is eminently qualified as a
ntscisn and specialist, to not an loroi oi
hronic diseases, and that bis success ban t e4Q

marked not only baa be bad great experience.
hut he Is also a thorough and conscientious
practitioner and deserves bis lucres'.

im II I. Linn.
President State Hoard of Menical Examiners.

X MIN ATIOXN FREE.
Itorreepooilenoe - Solicited - and - OuDflilentlal.

McClellnn,
Like Erie InUrmary. ITS Chippaira street.

main orvu-B- .

br, Main stieet. Hutlalo. New York.

A Sure Remedy
in every case and every
kind of Hemorrhoids or
Piles is

Salva-ce-a
(TBAOB-UABg- ).

This statement can't be
made too strong or too
emphatic.

It is a simple, certain,
speedy cure for
Rhtumatlsm, Eczema,

Convulsions, Chilblains,
Sor. Uosclss, Burns,

Toothacho, Cuts,
Faosacht, Sprains,

Ituralela, Boils,
Soro Throat, Uletrs.
Two sire. 25 and 50 cents.
Al druuinsls- - or b? mail.

Tarn BsLHDkKTu Co., S74 Canal St., N. Y.

ectll.9S

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

THE KEELEY CURE
5,a.,?!Ci, boon b'n" men who. havine
Uwike., ,.:;,s?,v?j?u-il.!- r i,ito Jhe drink 3

of alcoholism fastenedup m tbem, rendering; tucm unfit to nuuuure af-fairs rcquirim; a clear brain. A four weekcourse of ttvatmc-n- t at the
PITTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.

No. I6 Fifth Avenue,
rtore to tbeni sji. their pwor rnental andphysical.. destMys the abnormal appetite, andresUitwinera to the condition thev werein wthey indiilce I in stiinulanU. This has been.lone a more than HW) cases treated here, andamour, them some of your own neighbors, towhom wo can refer with ennfld.-n.-- e as to theab-olu- te safety an J efuciency of the Kceley forelit, ""1L"'1 u,OBl ""ine investiration is

' Jupulet giving fuU iolortaa- -tion
aug. 94

LADIES!
Are yon reckl euouch lo vetitun- - ? Ii w-- m--nt

two cent in stamp to the Mark i1Mi7 tjo,
&i ana Wasbinmoo Str.-t- . N- -

of their hrunf.il illiwtratrd "Incite.
Books." It Is novel. uolqiM-- . ami niter-- '
lug work to every m of refluemrut.

n iwipt of n c Hi iu samn tLcv wll
end postpaid a full ot their fatuous bouse

hold frame Verba.
tin will almi-ii- a bok-onlalti-

Forti-- y
co.npl.-l- e words of "Tiie Mikado." and ma-- k ,J
its uiol ofHilar toufr?, togellK-rwil- l. uqnln
ctirorao card-4-

aUINEPTUS !

A very plcs-tii- ". lisrniUs- - elTsyrrlnA-- aromalk
roinpoiiiul lor ll- - isrte rf qiiifioe and
otli.-- r bitt- - r ine. eit- - r ' fluhl frir.

eul per fiat IkHlle. I'reM nb d by lh msimIi-o-

nhysiciaus in l.ttrot-- - aud Aim-ric- ritrutiila ao .

Btitupauies every bollle. For Sale by I truj-pml-

ManufactuHnl by

The Acadeaic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.4IMKIX AMI .tW tUk.

532-5- JG WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An ekvant Frurlixli luirnia. e pn-irilk-

for billoiiH. malarial aud I.WI l. UJck : the re-

sult of over twenty five )rsr .f UMiat eminent
actntiflc monn li.

Aprove.l by Ibe burliest niexlical autboritiea
lu use in ihe'bKMtabi iu everv futrt of I on Je
KsiM-iail- v beiplui to buliea. vbiMrvn and l- -

pe titf aeltiitary balata.
Entirvly vegetable ; tree from harmful druirs.

in Handsome Packages, Price f0 Cts.

IYeyared nok-l- y lr
Yte Vyoyhl l)ilai'niaceati(f Co

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty U

Ciueen and to tbe Kuyal Kanuly.

NEW YORK BRANCH:

130. 132. 134 Charlton St.

royaTpills.
Same medicinal properties as Rot al EUjxib. la

boxes, ' pills to box, lor 25 cenu.

FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTIffiBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten CORDIAL. ) fi 0e.
Vinegar Eittart PCWDZKS, 5 doses, SOc
Vinegar Bitters, new style, j l'"t 1 .OO

Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter taeu-- . $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The nast uftli of m Century the Leaalna;

Fasaily Medicine el the Werld.

E. H. McDonald Drag Co., lroprietora,
SAN FRANCISCO asb NEW YOUK.

Your u--
ace

Will ba wreathed with a most engaging
amlle, after you Invest In a

iTliite Sewing MacliiUL
ECUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AMD

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
adtled to any sewing tuachiae.

The WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Or Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewabte Articles,

And vrill serve and please you np to the full
limit of your expectations.

Activk Dealers Wanted in noccu-fie- d
territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

For Sale by J. W.SH.iKBAUail.CamlUvwi
drcl J.W5 eat

o (Tirl-iKyr- .i;

has enj.yd a constant ntamu. r.
aixry
painfulUlII!L!ii,Kl'TfU 7 ak la all

Kkcaaulw,
ai.rrk. riaa,7Kearalcla. KwkMstand 4bcr aitanenta vrhcr nala la an attMul

lwlpt ut aaaue. adtlraa and lb caa.
WINKELMANN eV BROWN DRUO CO

B-- "'a r r. a. a.
oe;i7."a-'-j

KIUh IMata. Bra.a.
PrklcbMtcr'a PILLS

Ortdaal ssl trmhm tlmmmim.
ar a aarc. slwmr, nte. udiii m.mk

hvs aaa BMatlieN

'Miwj taifn.ii.. .i iiim...... .

i" al --C pritCMir. .4At jr - Hdlrr rar llt.' tm UftT. k Mai -

. Tii Vrr arailral t

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Cxlrbratrd

Tim Band InstrumeRts
DRUMS FIFce

Piccolos and Band Supplies!
Send for JOHN F. 8TRATTON.

Catatoeu.. 811.813, 816. 817 E. 9th St.. H.T.

TT payi to tdrertlM. Try ths f smab.

ur Scini-Aiinu- al Clear

you to affeiMl. aPur enfir,
stocDv ot spring ami sUn)

mer sooils must le vhJ
out by Sept. JJst to may
room for our fall stock, i

The
Uillj, IPa

JLcariing lo(hittL

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S

You will finil ihe most complete assortment of .S.ric?iV-Hat-s,

Shirts, Underwear ami Shoes in the county :,t our ?

You will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits as low as ,f .

from .$0.50 to $1S. Boys Suits to fit boys aire 1 J to i

$4 to $15. ThiM's Suits, age 4 to 14 ye:irst at 1, j.

$2, $3, $4 ami $5 all well-mad- e, neatly trimme-- l an.1

fittintr.
All the new shapes in Spring Hats and a Fine Line of G;

Furnishings of every description. Also the let
Northern Cambria of Men's, IJoj's', Ladies', Mit--' :in lCh:I

.Shoes from $1 to $3.50 the pair all new ro;.ls and lutK
If you dasire well-ma- de and neat-fittin- g nothing .iii l SL

willjmore than pay you to buy from

C. A. Sharbauch,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

BEHIND THE CURTAINS
We have full line of TRUSSES SUPPOSE:

of every description. A rupture of such vi'i
portance that we keep in stock all sizes and n4?d
TRUSSES. L

We solicit correspondence and can fill oritf
A

mail.

DAVISON'S - DRUG 9

JOB:: PRINTING.

TUK KRKKMAX

Printing Office
Is tlie to ett yonr

JOB PRINTING
'touaptly and saUnfaotoriiy irs;uted. We

will mwt tbe prices of alii honoraole
com petion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
living price fr it--

Willi Fast Presses and New Type
We are prepared to turn nut Jtn Printing o

every disrription in the KIN KST
STYLE and at the very

Lowest Casli Prices.
VnthihK out the best material n used and

our work - pabt itsf if. We ate pre-
pared to print on the short,, notice

Postkrs, Program MRS.
Bubin ebsIUkds. Tas. Bill Hicads,
UONTHLTTATKMENTS EsVKIOPE9,
Labels. Circulars. Wkdimno andVlblTINQ CARDS. CHKCKS. NOTES,

Drafts, Keckipth, Bono Wohk,
Letter and Note Heads, andIJop and Party Invitations Etc

We can print anything from the emsl'est
. and neatest Vl-IU- ng Card to the lat eetPoster on short notice and at the

most Reaiuinable Ila tea.

The Cambria Freeman
EUEXSBUKG. PEXX'A.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.
AE?T,l",ly tr "V manv

on ami attar Afrtl l. iwo. i,n noTe l"
rrssjir."..Trd-wh- " w,n ""- -
public patrutiaica. serve meals and " atall hours. Price. IS Mwot. 7--7,
oTsters. lea rra.ni B eas.n. Ice cream in all fla

i ll?. ita",y lea. sprlnc reaetaliles In seisi
scorts. Tbaakt lor past larors.

ehWtL Keaiwcttullr rars.JAMtS H.l ANT

fRflZER AXLE
Best la ths World!
6ett.g6efi.iie!
SfiliEisfjrtert! GREAS.E
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Policies armtn t 6ortnsiijtli t

OLD RELIABLE' m
f

KmA sthrr firal I a.a

T. W. DIC
IUIM KIR j

OLD U:UTFORl'

mm lAsiiiiAAuuu
IHIMMKM'M' r!l'SItSS

1704. I

Chensbnrc.Jtiir l.i- T"

.v m .swssv oavTlY.
rgim Brtf

DESICH sTtlfc,,
COPTRtCMTifN

For lnf.rmatl'n an 1 f- -. "T
5--t..

. I. l"iK-I ri--n rab nl tat-- '
i.tnlrr"Uie miiic l'i a mi

....rr.-.!!).-"- . tlirrnt plTnlall.l of
arurtd. cl. n.li.l. ,
man ! " ",:vi'rear; i.:.siTiti..:.T i "TVwt.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Pa

Ham Street, S3 Ftst &

lie that he has oinr,l tlMais street Bear inr m

Your patronae ilic"ei. f t

tetnri Fire m$ h:

General Insurance

Mountain House

Shaving Pa
I crated

ottioe. ha in. Hair --stsJ ,
laa dona la tie aeatwl 7.r ieJ
share ol joar bth'w'' r. KI l N

C

I


